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My Dear Alpha Siddha,
Writing to you with love and blessings!
I am sure your life has changed a lot with Alpha.
As you see many goals manifesting, your life
becomes better and better. As you enjoy the
happiness of all the manifestations, there may
be a small doubt lurking in your mind. When so
many goals are manifesting so easily, why is one
goal not manifesting? Where am I going wrong?
Is my visualization wrong? Is my meditation not
sufficient? These questions may be flipping
across your mind. But, very often, none of these
may be the reason. There are so many other
factors in life which influence our thoughts and
consequently our goal achievements
We have been discussing various issues which
stop us from manifesting our goals. Fear of
achieving our goal is also a factor which can
stop us from manifesting our goal. Can you
believe it? It is difficult to believe that one could
be afraid of manifesting a goal. A goal is a
desire that arises in your mind to create or
achieve something in life. When there is desire
how can there be any fear? Look at the
following example.
Ishana was aspiring to become an IAS officer.
She was practicing Alpha and visualizing that
she was an IAS Officer. As she visualized the
goal, something bothered her and she found it
difficult to visualize clearly. ‘I really want to
become an IAS Officer. I am studying well. I am
doing my best. I am also practicing Alpha very
regularly. But, I am unable to visualize my goal
clearly and that is worrying me a lot’. Why?
What was the problem?
‘As I visualize that I am an IAS Officer, the
thought also comes to my mind that if I
achieved this, there will be a lot of recognition.
to meet many people who are in very important

People will call to congratulate me positions. I
will. I will have be given a lot of
responsibilities. My name will appear in the
papers with my posting. All this comes to my
mind and I feel very conscious. I do not like
that kind of publicity. With that thought, I am
unable to continue my visualization. How can
I overcome this?’
Here the goal was clear in the mind but the
self worth was lacking. Also the confidence to
handle the success was lacking. This is
something I have seen very often in people.
These thought forms need to be
reprogrammed.
I asked her to attend our Amrut Siddhi class.
After attending that class there was a
remarkable difference in her attitude. In that
class the DNA within us is activated. Before
that a very powerful cleansing is experienced.
And after that there is a big difference in the
thought patterns. Ishana also experienced
the same.
‘Now, I am able to visualize myself very
clearly as an IAS officer. I am not bothered by
any other thought. I feel I deserve such a
success and I am sure I can handle it no
matter how it is celebrated’.
Now, that is what is required when we think
about our goal! Once the thought is clear and
you are excited by the thought of success,
then your mind is more focused on the
success. So, remove all fears from your mind.
When you visualize your goal, focus more on
enjoying the success and not on anything else.
Get ready to taste the success of the goal!
Wishing you great meditations and wonderful
manifestations!
Blessings,
Dr. Viji Panthaiyan

vd; md;Gs;s My;/gh rpj;jNu>
md;Gld;
MrPu;thjq;fSld;
vOJfpNwd;.

,e;j

fbjj;ij

My;/ghtpdhy; cq;fs; tho;tpy; kpfr; rpwe;j khw;wk;
epr;rak;
epfo;e;jpUf;Fk;.
gy
,yl;rpq;fs;
epiwNtWtij fhz fhz tho;T NkYk; NkYk;
rpwg;gilAk;. ,e;j re;Njh\j;ij mDgtpj;J
kfpOk; mNj Neuk; xU rpwpa re;NjfKk; cq;fs;
kdjpy; vl;bg; ghu;f;fyhk;. gy ,yl;rpaq;fs;
Rygkhf epiwNtWk; nghOJ xU ,yl;rpak;
kl;Lk; epiwNtwhjJ Vd;? ehk; vd;d jtW
nra;fpNwhk;? ehk; fhZk; fhl;rpapy; VNjDk; jtwh?
,e;j Nfs;tpfs; cq;fs; kdjpy; Njhd;wf;$Lk;.
Mdhy; ,it VJTNk fhuzkhf ,y;yhky;
,Uf;fyhk;. tho;tpy; NtW vj;jidNah tp\aq;fs;
,Uf;fpd;wd. mit ekJ vz;zq;fis ghjpj;J
mjdhy; ekJ ,yl;rpaq;fSk; ghjpf;fg;gLfpd;wd.
ekJ ,yl;rpaq;fis ghjpf;Fk; gy tp\aq;fisg;
gw;wp Muha;e;J nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;. ,yl;rpak;
epiwNtwptpLNkh vd;w gaNk ekJ ,yl;rpaj;ij
ghjpf;fKbAk;. ek;g Kbatpy;iyah? ,yl;rpak;
epiwNtwp tpLNkh vd;w gak; xUtu; kdjpy;
,Uf;fpwJ vd;gNj ek;g rw;W rpukkhdJ jhd;.
,yl;rpak;
vd;gJ
VNjh
xd;iw
tho;tpy;
cUthf;fNth my;yJ rhjpf;fNth Ntz;Lk; vd;W
ek; kdjpy; gpwf;Fk; Mir. ,g;gb xU Mir
,Uf;Fk; kdjpy; gak; vg;gb ,Uf;fKbAk;?
fPo;fz;l cjhuzj;ij ghUq;fs;.

vd;dplk; gy nghWg;Gfs; xg;gilf;fg;gLk;. vd;
ngau; gj;jpupf;iffspy; ntspahFk;. ,njy;yhk;
kdjpy; Njhd;wp vdf;Fs; xU jaf;fj;ij
cz;Lgz;ZfpwJ. ,J Nghd;w tpsk;guk;
vdf;F gpbf;fhJ. ,jdhy; jpahdj;ij njhlu
Kbahky; jpzWfpNwd;. ,jw;F ehd; vd;d
nra;tJ?’

,q;F ,yl;rpak; njspthf ,Ue;jJ. Mdhy;
mij mila jdf;F jFjp ,Uf;fpwjh vd;W
kdjpy; xU jaf;fk; ,Ue;jJ. ,J Nghd;w
ntw;wpia
ifahs;tjw;F
Ntz;ba
jd;dk;gpf;if Fiwthf ,Ue;jJ. ,ij
Nghd;w vz;zq;fs; khw;wp mikf;fg;gl
Ntz;Lk;.
,\hdhit ekJ mk;Uj rpj;jp tFg;gpy;
fye;J nfhs;s nrhd;Ndd;. me;j tFg;gpw;F
gpd; mtuplk; kpfg; ngupa khw;wk; njupe;jJ.
me;j tFg;gpy; ekf;Fs; ,Uf;Fk; DNA
Cf;Ftpf;fg;gLfpwJ. mjw;F Kd; kpfTk; rf;jp
tha;e;j Kiwapy; jParf;jpfs; fisag;gLfpd;wd.
mjd; gpd;du; vz;zq;fspy; kpf rpwe;j khw;wk;
cUthfpwJ. ,\hdhTk; ,ij czu;e;jhu;.

‘,g;nghOJ vd;id xU IAS MgPruhf kpfj;
njspthf vd;dhy; ghu;f;f KbfpwJ. NtW
ve;j rpe;jidAk; vd; kdjpy; ,y;iy. ,e;j
ntw;wpia ngw jFjpAs;stshf vd;id
czUfpNwd;. ,e;j ntw;wpapdhy; vt;tsT
nfhz;lhl;lNkh
tpsk;guNkh
,Ue;jhYk;
,\hdh xU IAS MgPru; MfNtz;Lk; vd;W
Mirg;gl;lhu;. My;/gh jpahdk; gapd;W jhd; xU mij vd;dhy; Vw;Wf; nfhs;s KbAk;’.
IAS MgPruhf ,Ug;gJ Nghy; ghu;j;J te;jhu;. ghu;f;fg;Nghdhy;
,yl;rpaj;ijg;
gw;wp
mg;gb ghu;f;Fk; nghONj kdjpy; VNjh xd;W epidf;Fk;nghOJ
,g;gbay;yth
Njhd;w
neUbajhy; njhlu;e;J me;j fhl;rpia njspthf Ntz;Lk;? vz;zk; njspthf ,Uf;Fk;
ghu;f;f Kbahky; jpzwpdhu;. “ehd; vg;gbahtJ IAS nghOJ ,yl;rpaj;ij epiwNtw;wp ghu;f;f
MgPruhf
Ntz;Lk;
vd;W
cz;ikahfNt Ntz;Lk; vd;w Mty; kdjpy; epiwAk;.
tpUk;GfpNwd;. ehd; ed;whf gbf;fpNwd;. vd;dhy; mg;nghOJ me;j ntw;wpia kl;LNk kdk;
Kbe;jtiu
nra;fpNwd;.
My;/gh
jpahdKk; epidf;Fk;.
mjdhy; cq;fs; kdjpYs;s
njhlu;e;J nra;J tUfpNwd;. Mdhy; vdJ gaq;fisnay;yhk;
ePf;fptpLq;fs;.
cq;fs;
,yl;rpaj;ijNa
vd;dhy;
njspthf
ghu;f;f ,yl;rpaj;ij jpahdj;jpy; fhZk; nghOJ>
Kbatpy;iy. mJ jhd; vdJ ftiy”. Vd;? mjd; ntw;wpia kl;Lk; czu;e;J ghUq;fs;.
NtW vijg; gw;wpAk; epidf;f Ntz;lhk;.
gpur;rpid vd;d?
,yl;rpaj;jpd; ntw;wpia Ritf;f jahuhFq;fs;!
‘ehd; xU IAS MgPruhf ,Ug;gJ Nghy; jpahdj;jpy;
ghu;f;Fk;;
nghOJ
NtW
xU
vz;zKk; cq;fs; jpahdq;fs; rpwf;fl;Lk;> ,yl;rpaq;fs;
Njhd;WfpwJ. ,J ele;jhy; vdf;F ngaUk; epiwNtwl;Lk;!
GfOk; fpilf;Fk;. gyu; vd;id mioj;J
ghuhl;Lthu;fs;. kpfTk; Kf;fpa gjtpapy; ,Uf;Fk; MrPu;thjq;fs;>
gyiu ehd; re;jpj;J
Ngr Ntz;bapUf;Fk;.
Dr. tp[p ge;ijad;

My;/gh mDgtq;fs;
vdf;F igNghyhu; vd;w gpur;rpid ,Ue;jJ.
rpy
ehl;fs;
rhjhuzkhf
re;Njh\khf I was suffering from Bipolar problem. I will
,Ug;Ngd;. gpd;du; rpy ehl;fs; fhuzkpd;wp be very normal and happy for somedays.
Nrhu;tile;JtpLNtd;.
,uz;L Then for some days I will be depressed
tUlq;fSf;F
Kd;
ngq;f@upy;
‘rpj;j without any reason. Two years back I
Fz;lypdp’ tFg;gpy; fye;J nfhz;Nld;. attended ‘Siddha Kundalini’ class at
njhlu;e;J jpdKk; Fz;lypdp jpahdk; nra;J Bangalore. I have been practicing Kundalini
tUfpNwd;. md;wpypUe;J ,d;Wtiu me;j meditation daily. From that day to this day
gpur;rpid
Njhd;wNtapy;iy.
FU[pf;F that problem has not surfaced at all. Million
NfhlhD Nfhb ed;wp!
thanks to Guruji!’
My;/gh rpj;ju; - ngq;f@U
Alpha Siddha – Bangalore
ke;jpu rf;jp tFg;G vdf;F fpilj;j kpfg;
ngupa gupR. ke;jpuq;fis njhlu;e;J nrhy;y Mantrasakthi class is a great gift in my life.
nrhy;y rpy flTs;fspd; Kfj;ij vd;dhy; After chanting the mantras repeatedly I am
ghu;f;f KbfpwJ. ,g;nghOJ k`h mtjhu; seeing the faces of deities. Now I am seeing
ghgh[piaAk;
ghu;f;fpNwd;.
mtu;
gpwe;j
,lkhd guq;fpNgl;ilf;Fk; nrd;W te;Njd;. Maha Avathar Babaji and I also visited
,g;gb
gy
mjpraq;fis
fz;L Parangipettai, his birth place. I am very
tpag;gilfpNwd;. My;/gh vd; tho;tpy; xU surprised by such a miracle. Alpha is a great
rpwe;j mDgtkhFk;. ed;wp FU[p!
experience in my life . Thank you Guruji!
jpU `up`ud; S.Hariharan
vdJ
cwtpdu;
xUtupd;
Foe;ij
%isf;fha;r;ry;
Nehahy;
ghjpf;fg;gl;L My relative’s child was suffering from brain
kUj;Jtkidapy;
mDkjpf;fg;gl;bUe;jJ. fever and was admitted in the hospital. As
,ij Nfs;tpg;gl;l ehd; My;/gh jpahdj;jpd; soon as I heard this I did the healing
%yk; Neha; jPu;f;Fk; jpahdk; njhlu;e;J xU meditation with Alpha Mind Power. I also
thuk;
nra;Jte;Njd;.
NkYk;
gr;ir projected green colour. Within a week the
epwj;ijAk; nrYj;jpte;Njd;. mLj;j xU
thuj;jpy;
Foe;ijf;F
Nehapd;
jPtpuk; child’s condition improved and it was
Fiwe;J tPl;bw;F jpUk;gpaJ. ,g;nghOJ discharged. Now the child is going to
me;j Foe;ij gs;spf;F nry;fpwJ. ,e;j school. Thanks to Guruji for teaching us this
kfpikia ekf;F fw;Wj;je;j FU[pf;F wonderful technique!
ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - Nfhit
Alpha Siddha – Coimbatore
ehd; fu;g;gkhf ,Ue;jNghJ ehd; jpdKk; 2
When I was pregnant I used to listen to
my;yJ 3 Kiw fu;g;gu~fk; CDia
Nfl;Ngd;. mjd; gadhf vdJ Foe;ij Garbharakshagam Cd 2 or 3 times daily. As
kpfTk;
mikjpahfTk;>
Md;kPf a result my child is very peaceful, spiritual
Foe;ijahfTk;>
kpfTk;
md;ghd and very loving as well. As I see his face all
Foe;ijahfTk;
,Uf;fpwhd;.
mtdJ my anger dissolves. I thank Guruji for this
Kfj;jpid ghu;f;fghu;f;f Nfhgk; vd;gNj happiness!
kwe;JNgha;tpLfpwJ.
,e;j
re;Njh\j;ij
Ms. Vijayalakshmi – Coimbatore
vdf;fspj;j FU[pf;F ed;wp!
ALPHA FEEDBACK -

jpUkjp tp[ay~;kp – Nfhit

ALPHA FEEDBACK -

My;/gh mDgtq;fs;

vdf;F njupe;j xU egUf;F & 25000 fldhf
nfhLj;Njd;. Mdhy; mtu; jpUg;gp jUtjpy;
kpfTk; jhkjkhdJ. ehd; My;/gh jpahd
gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhz;L mjd; %yk; me;j
egu; vd;dplk; thq;fpa gzj;ij jpUg;gp
jUtjw;fhf mtUf;F epwq;fs; nrYj;jpNdd;.
,ij njhlu;e;J rpy ehl;fs; nra;Jte;Njd;.
mLj;j rpy ehl;fspNyNa vd;Dila tq;fp
fzf;if rupghu;f;Fk;nghOJ vdf;F tu
Ntz;ba
gzk;
vd;Dila
fzf;fpy;
nrYj;jg;gl;bUe;jij
fz;L
kfpo;r;rp
mile;Njd;. ,jw;F fhuzkhd My;/ghtpw;F
ed;wp!
jpU rptRg;gpukzpad; - Nfhit
ehd;
Cuhl;rp
xd;wpa
mYtyfj;jpy;
cjtpahsuhf
,Uf;fpNwd;.
vdf;F
fpilf;fNtz;ba
epYit
njhif
fpilf;fhkNyNa
,Ue;Jte;jJ.
My;/gh
jpahdj;jpy; ehd; ngw Ntz;ba njhif vd;
ifapy;
thq;FtJNghy;
fhl;rpahf
ghu;j;Jte;Njd;. vd;d Mr;rupak;! xNu thuj;jpy;
vdJ
Nkyjpfhupapd;
%yk;
vdf;F
fpilf;fNtz;ba
gzk;
fpilj;jJ.
My;/ghtpw;F
ed;wp!
FU[pf;F
ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - Nfhit
jpUg;gjpf;F vg;nghOJ nrd;whYk; $l;lk;
epuk;gp tope;Jnfhz;Nl ,Uf;Fk;. mjdhy;
VOkiyahid 30 nehb $l juprpf;f KbahJ.
My;/gh
jpahdk;
gapd;wgpd;>
jpUg;gjp
nrd;wNghJ My;/gh jpahdj;jpy; ,e;j Kiw
VOkiyahid mjpf Neuk; juprpf;f Ntz;b
jpahdk; nra;Njd;. vd;d kfpik! Ntq;fNlr
ngUkhis 2 epkplq;fs; kdepiwTld; juprpf;f
Kbe;jJ. ,e;j mw;Gj juprdj;ij vdf;fspj;j
My;/ghtpw;Fed;wp!
jpUkjp tpkyh – Nfhit
My;/gh jpahdg; gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhz;lgpd;G
vdf;F ve;j tpj MirfSk; ,y;iy.
vd;Dila kdk; kpf mikjpahf ,Uf;fpwJ.
vdJ
KJF
typAk;
Kw;wpYk;
Fzkile;Jtpl;lJ. vd;Dila fztuplk;
ve;j tpj rz;ilfSk; ,y;iy. vd;id
Rw;wpYk;
vg;nghOJk;
kpf
,dpikahd
mDgtj;ij
czu
KbfpwJ.
cly;eyf;FiwT
kw;Wk;
kUj;Jtuplk;
nry;tJk;
Fiwe;Jtpl;lJ.
My;/ghtpw;F
ed;wp! jpUkjp ,uhjh fq;fhjud; - Nfhit

I had lent Rs.25000/- to a person. But, he was
delaying repayment. After attending Alpha
Meditation I visualized that he has returned it to
me and passed all the colours to him. I
repeated this for a few days. After this when I
checked in my bank account I was very happy
to see that the amount was remitted in my
account. Thanks to Alpha! & Guruji!
Mr. K.S. Sivasubramanian – Coimbatore
I work in the Corporation Office as Office
Assistant. Some arrears that were due to me
were not being paid. I visualized in Alpha that, I
am receiving the amount in my hand. What a
Surprise! I got my money within a week through
my superior. Thanks to Alpha! Thanks to
Guruji!
Alpha Siddha – Coimbatore
Whenever we go to Tirupathi, there is always a
rush near the main deity. We cant’t stand there
even for 30 seconds . After attending Alpha
meditation, this time when we went there I
meditated that we should get a good darshan.
And it really happened! We could actually stand
there and worship Lord Venkateswara for more
than 2 minutes blissfully. Thanks to Alpha &
Guruji!
Ms. S. Vimala – Coimbatore
After attending Alpha workshops, I don’t have
any desires now. The mind is very calm and
peaceful. Backpain has gone totally. No fights
with my husband. There is always a beautiful
feeling in and around myself. Illness and
doctors visit reduced. Thanks to Alpha!
Ms. Radha Ganghadharan - Coimbatore

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Agnikundam workshop, Chennai

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Nemili Bala Temple

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Srividya workshop, Bangalore

Watch Guruji’s TV Programs!
¾ Makkal TV

-

Monday

9.30am

¾ Sankara TV

-

Friday

9.30am

¾ Watch our Guruji’s TV programs also on our
Website

www.alphamindpower.net

Drums Sivamani with Guruji
at Level-1 class, Chennai, April 2014

